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Well neither ilo llio UuhhIiiui for
tlmt matter by tlila Hint and 1 iiiirrly
wish to tell yon that if it hadnt boon
for bis notion nnil for tin irniiiitner ii

of it member of biH ntnIT I hIioiiIi Imvo
failed In IIiIh hiImIoii 1 wiiHilriifwrt by

tbo Hussluu imllco and robbed Minn

Harder wbo wiim on tbo train hihv
BoinolbliiK of what wim koIiik forward
and Piicceeded most deftly In despoil
Jug the robbers I was lylnj infusible
nt tbu tlinn and heliiless Hho Heourod

tbo document and banded it bade to
mo when wo bad crossed tbo frontier
leaving In the hands of tbo Russian1 a
similar envelope containing a copy of
The Daily Jingle Therefore uncle if

i A

ifvlfl w

37ic old tiwni xcrllilihd a JiinW cordial in
vltutlon o llurdwlck

In future you can do anything to oblige
Mr Ilnrilwiclr you will help in a moan
uro to cancel tbo obligation which our
family owes to him

My dear boy I shall bo delighted to
do so 1 am afraid I have been rather
uncivil to him If you wish it I shall
go nt once and apologizu to him

Obno cried lennie you mustnt
do that but if you can help him with-
out

¬

jeopardizing tbo servico I for ouo
would be very glad

So Bbonld I Bnid Donal
Tbo old man tool out his cardcaso

nnd on the back of bis card scribbled a
moat cordial invitation to Ilardwiclc
nskiug biro to call on him lie bauded
this to Jennie nnd said

Tell Mr JIardwick thnt 1 shnll be
pleased to seo him at any time

And no said Lord Donal yon
must let us both escort you homo in tbo
carriage

No no I sjiall take a hansom and
will go directly to tbo ofllcu of Tbo
Bugle for Mr Ilardwiclc will be tbero
by this time

Hut wo can drive you there
No jileiiHis

Sho held out her hand to Sir Tames
and said with tbo least bit of hesita-
tion

¬

before uttering tbo lust word
Good nightuncle

dear the cumstances too
man and bless yon be added
with a tenderness which bis appear
nnco so solemn nnd stately left one
unprepared for

Lord Doinl saw bis betrothed into a
hansom protesting all tho while nt thus
having to allow her to go off unprotect ¬

ed
What an old darling bo is mur ¬

mured Jennie ignoring bis protests
I think if Mr Hardwick had allowed

mo to look after tbo interests of tho pa-
per

¬

at tho foreign otlico Sir James
would not havo snubbed me

If tho foreign office dared todosneb
n thing it would bear of something not
to its advantage from the diplomatic
service And so good night my dear
And with additions the nephew repeat ¬

ed tho benediction of tbo uncle
Jennie drove directly to tbo oftlco of

Tho Daily Bugle nnd mounting the
stairs entered the editorial rooms Sho
found Mr Uardwicl nt his desk nnd ho
sprang np quickly on seeing his
visitor was

Ah yon havo returned he cried
You didut telegraph to 1110 so I sup

poso that means failure
I dont know Mr Hardwick It all

depends on whether or not your object
wns oxnetly wbnt you told mo it wus

And what was thnt I think I to I
you that my desiro was to get possession
of tbo document which was boing trans-
mitted

¬

frpm St Petersburg to London
No you said the object was tho

mollifying of old Sir James Cardiff of
tho foreign office

Exactly that was tho ultimate ob-
ject

¬

of course
Very well Read card Sir

James gavo it to mo at Charing Cross
station legs than half an hour ago

editor took tbo card turned it
over in his hunda once or twico nnd

the cordial message which tho old
man had scribbled on the back of it

Then you have succeeded cried
Hardwick You got the document
But why did you give it to Sir James in
stead of letting mo band it to bimV

That is a long story Toput it brief ¬

ly it was becauso tho messenger carry-
ing

¬

tho document wus Lord Donal Stir-
ling

¬

who is who is an old friend of
mino Sir James is his undo and Lord
Donal promised that ho would persuade
the old man to let other newspapers
havo no advantages which ho refused
to Tbo Daily Bugle I did not givo tlu
document to Sir Jamea I gave it back
to Lord Donal

liord Donal Stirling Lord Donal
Stirling mused the editor Whero
have I heard that namo before

lie Is a member of the Utltlnb em ¬

bassy at St Petersburg so you may
have seen his name in the dispatches

Noj ho iri not so celebrated us all
that comes to Ah I remember now 1

met the detective the other night nnd
asked him if anything bad comnof that
romance in high life to solve which he
had asked your nssistniice Ho snid the
search for tbo missing lady had been
abandoned and mentioned tbo namo of
Lord Donal Stirling as the foolish young
man who bad been engaged In tbo pur ¬

suit of tbo unknown
lonnlo colored nt this nnd drew her ¬

self up indignantly
Hefore you say anything further

against Lord Dasai iio cried hotly
I beg to inform 71m ifcaf Aejod I uro

to bo married
Ob I beg your pardon said tbo

editor Icily Then having failed to
ml the other girl ho speedily consoled

himself by- -

There was no ether girll I was tbo
person Mr Cadbury Taylor was in
search of I willingly gave valu ¬

able assistance in tbo task of failing to
tlml myself Having only a stupid man
to deal with 1 had little dllllculty In
accomplishing my purpose Neither Mr
Taylor nor Mr llnrdwicl ovor suspect ¬

ed that the missing person was in tholr
own employ

Well I am blessed ejaculated
llnrdwicl Ho yon bullied Cadbury
Taylor in searching for yourself ns you
bullied mo in getting hold of tbo Rus ¬

sian letter It ticcms to mo Miss Dus ¬

ter that whoro 3otir own Inclinations
do not coincide with the wlshesof your
employers tbo Interests of thoso who
pay you fall to the ground

Mr Cadbury Taylor didnt pay mo
anything for my services as amateur
detective and ho bus therefore no
right to grumble As for tbo St Peters ¬

burg trip 1 shall send you a check for
nil expenses incurred as soon as I reach
homo

Ob yon mistako me nsserted Mr
Ilardwiclc earnestly I bad no thought
of evon hinting that you have not errn
ed over and over again all tbo mouey
Tbo Daily Duglo has paid you besides
I was longing for your ruturn for I
want your assistance in solving a mys ¬

tery that has rnther puzzled us nil
Paria is in u turmoil just now over
the

Jennies clear laugh rang out
I am going over to Paris in a day

or two Mr llnrdwicl to solve tbo
mystory of dressmaking and I think
from what I know of it already it will
reqniro my whole attention I must in-

sist
¬

on returning to you tbo coat of tbo
St Petersburg journey for after nil it
proved to bo a rather personal excur-
sion

¬

and I couldnt think of allowing
tbo paper to pay for it I merely enmo
in tonight to hand you this card from
Sir Tunics Cnrdiit nnd I also desired to
tender to you iiersonnlly my resigna ¬

tion and so I must bid you goodby Mr
Ilardwick said the girl holding out
her hand and I thank you very much
indeed for having given 1110 a chance to
work on your paper

Ueforo the editor could reply she was
gone and that good mnn sat down in
his chair bewildered by the suddenness
of it all the room looking empty and
dismal lacking her presence

Confound Lord Donal bo mutter-
ed

¬

under bis breath and then as an
editor should bo went on impassively
with bis nights work

It was intended that the wedding
should be rather a duict affair but cir- -

Clood iiMht my said old I proved strong for tbo
God

who

1

this

Tho

read

I

¬

1

f i

him

young people Lord Donal was very
popular and the bridowas very beauti ¬

ful Sir James thought it necessary to
invito a great many people and ho in-

timated
¬

to Lord Donal that 11 highly
placed personage desired to honor tbo
function with bis presence nnd thus
the event created quite a little flutter
in society Tbo society papers nlllrmcd
thnt this elevated personage bad been
particularly pleased by some diplomatic
servico which Lord Donal had recently
rendered him but then of course one
can never believe what ono rends in the
society press However tlio man of
elovuted rank was there and so peoplo
said that perhaps there might bo some ¬

thing in tho rumor Naturally tbero
was a great turn out of embassadors
and ministers and their presence gavo
color and dignity to tbo crush nt St
Georges Hanover square Tho Prin-
cess

¬

von Steiubcimcr mado a special
journey from Vienna to nttend nnd on
this occasion she brought tho princo
with her Tbo general opinion was that
tho bridegoom was a very noblo looking
fellow and that tho brido in her sump-
tuous

¬

wedding apparel was quite too
lovely for anything

Tho princess was exceedingly brigbt
and gay and sho chatted with her old
friends tho embassadors from Austria
and America

Im ho sorry sho said to tho em-

bassador
¬

from America thnt I did not
havo time to speak with you at the
Duchess of Chiselhuists ball but I was
compelled to leavo early You should
havoconio to mo sooner Tho count hero
was much more gallant We had a moat
delightful conversation hadnt we
count 1 I was with Lord Doual you re-

member
¬

Oh yea I replied thonged Austrian
bowing low I shall not soon forget
tho charming conversation I bad with
your highness nud I bepo you on your
part havo not forgotten tho cordial in
vitation you gavo mo to visit again
your castle nt Merau

Indeed count yon know very well
how glad I nm to see you nt any time
either in Vienna or at Mernn

Tho American embnssudor remained
silent and glanced alternately fjow tho
brido to tbo princess with a puzzled ex ¬

pression on his face
The mystery of thoDuchesaof Chisel

hursts ball proved too much for him
as tho search for tho missing lady had
proved too much for Mr Cadbury Taj- -
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House Opposes Cutting Down

Dixies Representation

RESOLUTION IS DEFEATED

llriniMiriilt right I t t CiinnliliTuI Inn unit
Hiiricril Ity 11 Vote nfHI In Si--- nil J-

-

lllll ll 1 Mili SulMlily
Minium- - In Siiiiilr

Washington Jan I --Tho radical ele ¬

ment among tbo house Republicans
who favor cutting down tho lepiesr-n-tatlot- i

from the southern states In
which the riuiifhlftc Is abridged suf ¬

fered defeat yesterday becnuso 11 num ¬

ber of their oollonguos refused to net
with t hem Tho Issue wus precipitat ¬

ed quite unexpectedly The leaders
had decreed that tho reapportionment
till should be taken up but before It
could bo railed Olmstend Pa offered
as 11 matter of privilege a resolution
reciting the alleged abridgement of
the Hiillrage In Louisiana Mississippi
South Carolina North Carolina uud
directing the committee 011 census to
Investigate and report the fnctH to the
bouse In order Hint a constitutional
basis of representation should be es ¬

tablished for those states The resolu ¬

tion created a sensation It wns a
surprise even to several of the Repub
lican leaders Tho leaders on the
Democratic side sought In valu to head
off the resolution with points of order
but the speaker ruled against them
They then began a tlllbustcr openly
avowing that they would light every
proposition looking to the reduction
of representation from tbo southern
states to tbo bitter end Several of
tbo Keptiblleans were secretly In sym ¬

pathy with them nnd quietly paired
with tbo absent Democrats leaving
their absent colleagues unpaired As
a result when a question of considera ¬

tion was raised against tbo resolution
It was defeated 81 to Sit Tbo vote
was n strict party one Two Repub
licans LandlK hub and Mann Ills
niiHwered present but did not vote
Tbo story of the defeat is found In tie
nbsontoes on notli sales wlio wero
unpaired Thirty two Republicans
wero absent and unpaired against K
of the opposition

The situation with reference to the
apportionment bill Is generally com ¬

plicated ns a result of the injection of
tho Olmstend resolution Chairman
Hopkins however Is confident of vic ¬

tory for bis bill ITc thinks tbo Olm ¬

stend resolution may pass In n full
bouse and Investigation be made but
tho matter end there Irrespective of
tbo fate of the resolution however
ho will press tbo reapportionment bill
niul thinks it will pnss on Monday

Army Hill DNjiliu cs Subsidy Mi nsuro
Washington Inn 4 Without a

murmur of dissent nnd without a word
of comment the senate yesterday dis ¬

placed the shipping subsidy bill from
Its prlvjlcged position as unllnlsbed
business and substituted for It the
army reorganization bill Since the
second day of tho present session the
shipping bill had been the unfinished
business with the understanding that
it should not Interfere with tbo con ¬

sideration of tho army reorganization
bill or of appropriation bills During
tbo discussion of tbo army measure
the opposition senators Indicated that
tholr line of attack upon tho bill would
be against tbo formation of a large
permanent standing army There was
indication that this opposition would
not be offered to a measure to provide
an adequate force to maintain the au-

thority
¬

of the United States In the
Philippines Iteyoiul this point yes ¬

terdays proceeedlngs developed noth-
ing

¬

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS
Xmiies Anotliur Hunch of Consul Atturn

yn ihtu1 anil Army Otllrcri
Washington Jan 1 The president

sent tho following nominations to tbo
senate

Oscar K Williams of Xew York to
be consul general nt Singapore Prank
It Mowner of Ohio to be consul nt
Antigua W I Frederick li Rlttmiui
of Ohio to be auditor for the war de ¬

partment James 10 Harlan of Illinois
to be attorney general of Porto Rico
Captain II A Shaw assistant sur¬

geon II S A to be surgeon of volun ¬

teers with rank of major Corporal
Oeorge Stounenborg troop A Eleventh
U S A cavalry to be llrst lieutenant
Commander Augustus 0 Kellogg U
S N retired to bo transferred from
the furlough to tho retired pay list

Tlirt ulens lei Import Men
Denver Jan 4 Non union men may

bo Imported to work hi the mines of
tho Northern Coal company If tho
stsiko inaugurated by the men is not
ended within a few days President
James Cannon Jr of tho company
gave an lutlmntlou that this step will
be taken on bis return to Denver to ¬

day from Lafayette where he has boon
In confereneo with the strikers but
had not succeeded In reaching any
agreement with them

More Tnmliin Failure
London Tnn 4 Additional failures

were announced on the Stock ex
chango yesterday In connection with
tbo suspension of tho Loudon nnd
Globe Flnnuco company limited
They wero those of A S May A II
Clark ny G Wundell Jr

KI1U llli Hired Mnn
Milton N D Jan L William

Rnrry u middle aged and wealthy
farmer living near this place came
to town nnd surrendered himself to
the authorities yosterduy saying that
he bad killed Andrew Mellon his hired

i mau

HEARING ON THE OLEO BILL
IUe Mur h Awrliilltiii TriVuM Argument

In iMltlim In Meintttr
Wnslilngton Jan I Tho senate

committee on agriculture resumed Its
hearing on the oleomargarine bill
Hon 1 M Springer representing tho
National Live Stock association was
tho llrst person to be heard He spoke
In opposition to the bill He said the
association which be appeared for
represented u combined capital of

i0iMooo Me read 11 memorial
from tbo association In opposition to
the oleomargarine bill ns an effort to
build up one Interest at the expense of
another He quoted llgures to show
that whereas the milk cows of the
country are valued at fHOOOOOO
tbo other cattle foot up an aggregate
of fK 101 I0D0 In value lie said that
tbo opinion of stock raisers Is unani ¬

mous that the passage of the pending
bill would moan tin destruction of the
oleomarKiirluo Industry and he nr
pued there wns little effort on the
part of tho promoters of the bill to con ¬

ceal this purpose

liittt Kxjdoalou of Niiluriil In

Cofloyvllle Kan Jan 4 -- An explo ¬

sion of natural gas yesterday that de ¬

molished the homo of A M Oeorge
seriously Injured Jeorgo and bis wife
and fatally hurt William Coons 1111

slderly man

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
CliIeiiKii irnln mill IrovMoin

PhleiiKO Jim il Wlwiit iliellnert today
Mi illsiiiiolatlii- - milieu mid tlic disposition
to take iuoIHh May cIonIiij n to yester
day Corn cloned Vic nnd oats tc higher
Ii ovInIiuih nt I lie elimu wuio -- Ac Improved
ClnMiiK iirlces

Wheat Jan lie May Cv
7 I14C

Coin Inn I5c May 17e Feb IJCvic
OiiIk Iiiii -- Jftc May Mttr
Pork Jim HSO Miiy fJI7Vj
Liiiil Jiin HlKi May 710
Mb Ilia 00- - May n714
Cnsli iiotiitlons No 1 rod wlient 70

7S14 Nn a rod wlii nt 7J27iioj No a
niirliiC wlieiit GS74c No liiird wheat
7l41i74e No 1 laird wlifiit 70U7le No a
cash corn IKWKlVic N a rash coin l7J
riai No i yellow corn aiilie No 3 yel-
low corn HI

Chicago llvu Slork
chlcim o Jim s Ciittl itecolpt 12000

Inclnillnj ion Tcmuim Renernlly ftfftlOv low
er IncliidliiK butchers block tfood to prime
Bteers fririiilir poor lo medium iR5ii
BlSij blockers and fccderi steady 7rfi
410 cows aVtMIi heifers 27i74V
ciilinei M ifUOOftJti-

- bulls f JUOi440
cnlwN slioiiK jJlrWKJil liW Texas fed
steers 5 IIMKii IIK Texas kniss steers iiO
ffMll Texas bulls Jr0W I Inert Ko
celpls today 1MIKXI tomorrow ITiUOO Istl
milled left over X opened 5c lower
closed stroiiK tap t mixed and butch
ers yiNViiriiri kik1 to choice heiivy il1
fiiTiir i iiukU heavy IS011 light JS0
fi3 lit balk of sales f4001Mori Sheep
lteeelpts IJOOO sheep steady liunba
stion good to choice wethers 37r470
fair to choice mixed a407aSi western
sheep SILTrii I Cm Texas sheep fJrOffaOO
natl e lumbs JlOOflCO western lambs
riHi o

KniiHns City Ivo Stock
Kansas City Inn a Cuttle Receipts

5000 natives lfiOO Texims 100 calves fed
steers slow and some of least desirable
banohoH sold 10c lower batcher cows
stock and feeding cattle steady nntlva
steers 4i0ftVJ1 stoekcrs and feeders
a0WMi butchers cows nnd heifers t00

5ilno canncrs Li0ira00 fed westerns
ailVtilO Tcxnns a1i40 calves
iMWJIK Hogs Itecelpts LVJOO heavy

grades sternly others steady to c lower
heavy iKWii0i mixed f tavij -- - light
lOfi0O pigs 4 iUrMSi Sheep Re ¬

ceipts 1500 light supply ijalck sales firm
pi Ins lambs 5aYJ550 mutton S4007X
450 Miockers nail feeders aiOU4i oafis
raoo7tnn

South Oinnlin Ilvp Stonlc
South Omaha Inn

11100 steady to 10c lower native beef
steers 40OJf5a western steers fa7rn5J
440 Texas steers a0Oia75 cows and
helfors 10c lower M0i4ir canners
175fJ75 stoekcrs and feeders strong

ffa0O47 l40 calves IIKKurid balls stags
etc yjOOft iOO Ilogs Uceclpts 8400
shade lower closed strong heavy SMtiMZ
500 mixed 4J4M05 light lfHMJrIO
pigs 400ff440 bulk of sales ftiV2l74
Sheep Itecelpts lhOO weak to 10c lower
fed muttons aS5i4 5 westerns 75ft
400 common and ttock sheep a75jSj
lumbs

linos It Iliy to liuy Cheap
A cbeap remedy for coughs aud colds

is all right but you want something
that will relieve nnd cure tho more
sovere nnd dnngerous results of thront
aud lung troubles What shall you do
Go ton warmer nnd more recular cli
mate Yes if possible if not possible
for you then in either caso take tho
only remedy that has been introduced in
all civilized countries with success iu
sevoro throat and lung troubles

Bosoboos German Syrup It not
only healB and stimulnteBtho tissues to
destroy tho germ disease but allays in
llanimation causes ensy oxpectoration
gives n good nights rqst nnd cures tho
patient Pry one bottle Kecommeuded
many yenrs by nil druggists in tho world
Get Greens Prize Almnnao Kiesau
Drug Co

If troubled with a weak digestion
belching sour stomach or if you feel
dnll after eating try Chamberlains
Stomaoh aud Liver Tnblots Price 25o
Samples free at the Kiesau Drug Co

HOlrille the Globe
The fame of Buoklons Arnica Salve

as the best in the world extends round
tho earth Its tho oue perfect healer of
cuts oorus burns brulsoB sores scaldB

boils ulcers felons aches painB nud
all skin eruptions Only infallible pile
curo 25o a box nt tho Kiesau Drug Co

Red is a danger tdgual on tho railroad
on a fellows uoso nud on a womans
fnoe Men and womon uso Rocky
Mountain Tea nnd get genuiuo rosy

cheeks 15o Ask your druggist
Itlown to AtOIIIH

The old idea that the tody sometimes

New Lifo Pius which nro periectly
harmless gently stimulato liver nud

to expel poisonous matter
cleanse tho system aud absolutely oure
constipation and sick headache Ouly

25o at the Kiesau Drug Co

A Iromliiriit Umiutn Spriikn
Prof llftxa Tyler or Ohicngo vico

president Illinois Womans Alliance in
speaking of Ohnmberlalnfl Cough Rom
ody sayB I suffered with n severe
cold this winter which threntoned to run
into pneunionln I tried different rem ¬

edies but scorned to grow worso nnd tho
medicine upset my stonmch A friend
advised mo to try Chnmberlnlus Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to
tuko and it rolioved 1110 at onco I nm
now entirely recovered Bavcd a doctors
bill tinio and suffering nnd I willnevor
bo without this splendid medicine
ngain For pale by tho Kiosnu Drug
Co

Hem I1r I I lot Hurst I up
Maybo you wero out lato last night

If you bnd taken n Krausos Headacho
Capsule boforo retiring your bend would
bo cool aud clear this morning Tnko
ono now and you will bo all right in nn
half hour Price SKio Sold by Geo
Chrlhtoph

DAVin City Nob April 1 1000
GencK o Pure Food Lo Roy N Y
Gentlemen I must say in regnrd to
Gruin 0 that tbro is nothing better
or lienlthlor We havo used it for years
My brotbor wns a groat coffeo drinker
Ho was tukon sick and tho doctor said
coffeo wni tbo cause of it My brother
has boon woll ovor since wo started to
uso it Yours truly Limir Sociiok

Cut this out nud tuke it to tho Kiosnu
Drug companys drug storo nud get a
frcosnmplo of Obamborlains Stomach
nud Livor Tablets tho best nbvsio
Thoy also cure disorders of tho stomach
biliousness aud headacho

A Deep Mytry
It is n mystory why women ouduro

bnekacbo headacho nervousness sleep-
lessness

¬

melancholy fuinting and dizzy
spells when thousands have proved thut
Elcctrio will quickly euro such
troubles I suffered for years with
ktdnoy trouble writes Mrs Phebe
Chorley of Peterson In and a lame
back pained me so I could not dress my-
self

¬

but Eloctrio Bitters wholly cured
me nud although JU years old I now
nm ablo to do nil my housework It
overcomes constipation improves ap-

petite
¬

gives perfect health Only DOo

nt tho Kiesau Drug Co

ItflntOutnf nil IncreiiHo of HI Volution
A Moxicau war vetorau aud promi-

nent
¬

editor writes Seeing your ad-

vertisement
¬

of Obamborlains Colic
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Romedy I nm
reminded that ns a soldier in Mexico in
47 and 48 1 contracted Mexican diar-

rhoea
¬

and this remedy has kept me from
getting an increase in my pension for on
every renewal a doso of it restores me
It is unequalled as a quick euro for diar ¬

rhoea aud Is pleasuutjand Bafe to take
For salo by the Kiesau Drug Co

Old LUKlilmieri Colli Cures
nro going out of date The busy man of
today can not afford to lie ubed a whole
dny nud nudergo tho mnrtj rdom of tho
swentiug process Krnnses Cold Curo
aro capsules of convenient size nnd can
bo taken withont danger while perform-
ing

¬

your uunl duties Thoy cure in 24

hours Price 25s Sold by Geo B
Christoph

IlroiiKlit Oouri Fori 11 im
A small item in his own paper lately

brought amazing good fortuuo to Editor
Chris Roittor of the Sagiuaw Mich
Post aud Zaitung He and his family
had tho grip in its worst form Their
doctor did them no good Then he read
that Dr Kings Now Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

coughs aud colds was a guar-
anteed

¬

cure for la grippo aud all throat
and lung troubles tried it and Eays

Three bottles cured tho whole family
No other medicine on earth equals it
Only 1SO0 aud 100 Trial bottles free
at tho liesan Drug Co

rioay Ulivekn
Do you want them Do you simply

want to glow with health Do you
want to eat well sleep well and work
well Try Lichtys Cdory Nerve Com-

pound
¬

Sold by Geo B Christoph

Genuino Rooky Mountain Tea is
never soldin bulk by peddlnrs or less
than Hosts Dout bo fooled get the tea
made famous by thoJMiidisoif Medicine
Co Ask your druggist

7Drviiir preparations simply dovel
op dry catarrh thoy dry up tho socretious
which ndhero to tho membrauo and decom-
pose

¬

causing a far more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh Avoid all dry ¬

ing inhalauta fumes suiokos nnd snuffs
and uso that which cleanses soothes aud
hcnls Elys Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will ouro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly A trial sizo will bo
nmilod for 10 cents All druggists soil tho
COo bIzo Ely Brothors CO Warren St NY

Tho Balm euros without pain docs not
irritate or causo snoozing It spreads itself
over nn irritated nnd angry surface reliev
ing immediately tho painful inflammation

With Elys Orcnm Balm you aro ariaod
againBt Nasal Catarrh and nay Fever

Quentluii Answered
Yes AugustFlower still has the larg

est salo of any mediciuo in the civilized
world YourJ mothers aud grand ¬

mothers never thought of using anything
elso for indigestion or biliousness Doc-

tors

¬

wero scarce aud thoy seldom heard
of appendicitis uorrous prostration or
heart failure eto Thoy used August

ueeds a powerful drastic purgative I Flower to clean out tho sy6tom and stop

pill has beon exploded for Dr Kings fermentation of undigested food regu

bowels

Clilfiico

Bitters

ato tho actiou of the livor stimulate the
nervous aud organic action of the system
and thnt is all they took when feeling
dull aud bad with headaohes and other
achea You onlyueed a fow doses of
Greens August Flower in liquid form

to mako you satisfied tbero is nothing
serious tho miitttr with you Get
Grcons Prize Almanac Kiesau Drug
Co

A 511111 lo Colli Our
KrauBos Cold Curo iu eapsulo form

is easy to tako and does not effect tho
head or hearing liko quinlno Try it to
dny Price 2o Sold by Geo B Christ
oph

Constipation neglected or badly treated
lends to total disability or dent h Rocky
Mountain Tea absolutely cures constipa-
tion

¬

in all its forms 15c Ask your
druggist

Tlio Mot Inns laoille
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is tho

mothers favorite It is pleasant and
safo for tho children to tako nnd nlwnys
cures It is intendod espocinlly for
coughs colds croup nnd wheoping
cough aud is tho best medioino mado
for theso diseases Tbero is not tho
least danger in giving it to children for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and may bo given as confidently to
a babe as to nn adult For sale by tho
Kiesau Drug Co

Notice to bou UesUltiiL Defendant
Norfolk Nntioual bank pluiutiiV vs

D W Creou defendnut
To D VI Greene non resident do

fendnut
You will tnko notice that on the 10th

day of November 1000 Norfolk Na-
tional

¬

bank plniutitf herein iiled its
potitiou in the district court of Madison
county Nebraska against you tho
object and prayer of which is to re
cover a judgment against you for tho
sum of i00 together with interest
thereon at tho rate of ten per rent per an ¬

num from the 12th day of March 1900
uponacortain promisory note executed
and delivered by you to the plaintiff
Norfolk National bank for the sum of
1500 dated March 12th 1900 duo six
months after date and bearing interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum

You aro further uotilled that orders
of attachment have been issued in said
caso against your property in this stato
and that under said orders the sheriff of
Madisou county in this state has levied
upon the following described property
situated iu Madison county Nebraska
to wit

Oue lot of boxes containing miscell-
aneous

¬

articles one walnut hunting
case and contents ono folding bed
complete ouo commode two thread
caBes one leathered covered chair one
table one oflice chair one office desk
complete oue crate pictures one center
table one spriup lounge two book
cases cue roll of Brussels carpet and
all the other goods and chatties belong-
ing

¬

to you now stored iu the Olney
buildiug in Madison county Nebraska
And under said orders tho sheriff of
Pierce county Nebraska has levied upon
the following described property situ
nted in Piorce county to wit Twenty
five bead of cows and heifers of various
nces and colors one three year old bull
red oue yearling bull red fivo

spring calves of various colors and
three November MOO calves red

You are required to nuswer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 14th day of Janu-
ary

¬

1901
Dated December 8th 1900

Norfolk National Bank
By Barnes Tyler its attorneys

Nasal
GATARRH

In all Its Btiigea thcro
should be cleanliness

Elys Cream Balm
clcaaecs soothes and heals
the diseased membrane
It cures catarrh and drives
awny a cold la the head
quickly

NS- - riC A At

Crcnm Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils eprends
over the membrane and Is absorbed Relief Is im ¬

mediate and a cure follows It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing Largo Size 50 cents at Drug
gists or by mall Trial Size 10 cents by mall

ELY imOTJJEUS 50 Warren Street New Yrlc

rbotorra phed
iromure

mmrtk

y- - tHEMaM
C Wl fJ -

Well Man
A Ul IVICa

produces the above results In 30 days It tctt
powerfully and quickly Cures when all otbors fail
young men will regain their loet manhood and old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
REVIVO It quickly nud curcly restores Nervous-
ness

¬

Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Fower Falling Memory Waiting Dlseasesano
ell effects of soir abueo or czcccsand Indiscretion
tvlilcb It
not only cures by starting at tbo peat of disease but
Is a great ncrvo tonlo and blood builder bring ¬

ing back tbo plnlt glow to nolo cheeks and re
storing the flro of yonth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on baving REVIVO no
other It can bo carried in vect pocket By mall

100 per package or eix for 8500 vrlth m posi-
tive irrltton Rnaranteo to curo or refund
the money lloolt and nrivisofreo Address

For ualo in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B drugpist

LONG m
orait

rtHAmRREGULMrTltS

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Vffl5aiml
EUaLT

unQtsonoforotudybulneBHortnaniase

ROYAl MEDICINE COgia1- -

Obristoph

Dont Be Fooled
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Medi
cine Co Madison Wis
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut each package
Price cents Never sold

bulk Accept aubsti
icpiportidi tute ask your urugjjtji

r
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For Sale by George B ChriBtoph
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